
OTC Pink Basic Disclosure Guidelines

1) Name of the issuer and its predecessors (if any)

EARN-A-CAR INC previousty V|CTOR|A TNTERNET SERVICES tNC

2) Address of the issuer,s principal executive offices

Q o np-anyJLe adquarlers
Ad d ress 1 . ljlrt bilqe_glrc_e]
Address 2 Kempton Park
Address 3 South Africa
Phone lZ "114251999
Email.lstorey@cobaltcapilal.co za
Websrte(s).rywW. earnacar co.za

lfi Cqnlqq!
Address 1.

Address 2

Address 3

Phone
Email ceo@earnA9er s9 za
Website(s)

3) Security lnformation

Trading Symbol:!{Q[.
Exact title and class of securities outstanding: common stock,112 250,000
cUStP 27031L109
Par or Stated Value:UQQ0@!_1'fotalshares authorized;250,000,000 as of 31 May 20.lg
l'otal shares outstanding: 112,250JtO] as of ll lVlay2Q!E

Additronal class of securities (if necessary): N/A
Trading Symbol
Exact title and class of securities outstanding: Common Stock
CUSIP
Par or Stated Value
Total shares authorized. .as of.
Total shares outstanding: . as of:

l ralqlql Agqpt
Name: West Coast Securitres
Address 1 72'1 N Vulcan Avenue
Address 2 Suite 205
Address 3 Enciniras CA92024
Phone:616 664 4780
ls the Transfer Agent registered under the Exchange Act?* yes. X No.[ ]

*To be included in the OTC Pink Current lnformation tier, the transfer agent must be registered under the Exchange Act

List any restrictions on the transfer of security.

Nqle
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Describe any trading suspension orders issued by the sEC rn the past 12 months.

N_oLe

List any stock split, stock dividend recapitalization, merger, acquisition, spin-off, or reorganization either currenryanticipated or that occurred within the past .1 2 months:

Nqne

4) lssuance History

List below any events, in chronological order, that resulted in changes in total shares outstanding by the issuer in the pasttwo fiscal years and any interim perrod The list shall include all ofLrings of equity securities, including debt convertibleinto equity securities, whether private or public, and all shares or any ot-her. s""rniies or options to acquire such securitiesissued for services' describrng (1) the securities, (2) the persons or entities to whom such securities were issued and (3)the services provrded by such persons or entities The rist shail indicate:

A The nature of each offerrng (e.g., securities Act Rule 504, intrastate, etc.);

\Lonq

B Any yurisdictrons where the offering was registered or quarified;

None

C. 'l-he 
number of shares offered;

N-one

D The number of shares sold:

None

E The price at which the shares were offered. and the amount actually paid to the issuer;

N1,A

F The trading status of the shares; and

N/A

G Whether the certif icates or other documents that evidence the shares contain a legend (1 ) stating that the shareshave not been registered under the Securities Act and (2) setting rortn or ieterrini to Le restrictions ontransferabirity and sare of the shares under the Securities Act

NiA

5) Financial Statements

Provide the financial statements described below for the most recent fiscal year end or quarter end to maintainqualification forthe oTC Pink Current lnformation tier Forthe rnitial drsclosure statement (qualfying forCurrentlnformation for the first time) please provide reports for the two previous fiscal years and any interim periods

A Balance sheet,
B Statement of income:
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C Statement of cash flows,
D Financial notes; and
E Audit letter, if audited

lffJffiffii;:ili[-i[t requested pursuant to this item shar be prepared in accordance with US GAAP by persons with

You may either (r) attach/append the financial statements to this drsclosure statement or (ii) post such frnancial statementsthrough the orc Disclosure &News service as a separate report using the approprrate report name for the appricabreperiod end ("Annual Report,,, ,,euarterly 
Report,, orllnt"ri, i"ptrt I

lf you choose to publish the frnancial reports separately as described rn part (ii) above, you must state in theaccompanytng disclosure statement that such financiai statements are incorporateo oy rererence you may reference thedocument(s) containing the required financial statements uy inJicatirg the document name period end date, and the datethat it was posted to otciq.com in the field betow.

lnformation contained in a Financial Report is consrdered current until the due date for the subsequent Financial Report.To remain rn the orc Pink current lnformatior tier a company rnust post its Annual Report withrn g0 days from its fiscalyear-end date and Quarterly Reports within 45 days of its iiscat quarter_end date.

6) Describe the lssuer,s Business, products and Services

Describe the issuer's business so a potential investor can clearly understand the company. ln answerrng this item, pleaseinclude the following

A a description of the issuer,s business operations;

EAC s bustness strategy is to enter car rental agreements that allow the renter to return the car with one calendar months,notice The key differentiator to a normal car rental is that it allows its customers to earn their car by providing customerswith a cash back bonus on termination of the rental agreement for each month that the customer was in good standingwtth EAC This cash back along with a significant up-front administration fee is calculated to allow EAC to guaranteesuffrcient cash to allow the customer to buy the car or a similar car of his choice from EAC at the end of approximately 5years EAC's vehicles are equipped with immobilizing and positroning devices to protect the company if rental paymentsare not current EAC's business model is to rent to persons whose financial credit would not ordinarily allow them tofinance the purchase of an automobile.

EAC also sells pre-owned vehicles to retail customers through its same stores This secondary activity is a result of ourneed to drspose of our older vehicles rather than a business activity in rts own right

EAC has no other material revenue earning busrnesses.

B Date and State (or Jurisdiction) of lncorporation:

Earn-A-car, Inc (Formerly Victoria lnternet services, lnc.)was incorporated in the state of Nevada on october g,2009The company was initially organized to operate as an online tax preparation service in the North American market. onDecember 7' 2011, prior to commencing those operations, the company has opted to change its business focus to thedaily rental of vehicles in the South African market
on December 7 ' 201'1 , a simultaneous exec-ution and closrng was held under an Agreement and plan of Reorganizatron(the Plan'), by and among Vrctoria lnternet lgryices. tnc. (th"e 'Corprny,, ,,rr', ,'*J,, 

), Leon Gotden (our then prrncipatshareholder) ("Golden ) and Earn-A-car (PTY), LTD., a lorportion organized under the laws of the Republic of southAfrtca ('EAC )and Depassez lnvestments Ltd, a seychelles corporation 1"oRL,), owned by Graeme Hardie (our newprincipal sharehotder) ('Hardie, ).
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Under the Plan DPL acqurred 78,500,000 shares of our common stock from Golden for $1s0,000 and the balance ofGolden's 205'000'000 shares were submitted to the transrer igent for canceltation anJ Dpl contributed all of the shares ofEAC to the company so that EAC became a wholly owned ,r'ior,oi.ry of the company ano the business of the companyis now the business of EAC Mr Golden also resigneo a, ,,-t officer and director of the company and John Storey
Srso:ffi|;l ff:,,.il:,.f'&,Hil"Jl;"t"d 

as directo'" 
""nd 

sto,."v was appointed cEo and president with Hardie being

on February 1o' 2012 the company filed an amendment wrth the secretary of state for Nevada to gain permrssion tochange its name from Victoria lnteinet Services, lnc. to Earn-A-cat lnc ln conjunction with the name change thecompany also filed to have a new symbol on the over The counter Bulletin Board (olcBB) As of March g.2012lhe
3^"f,3::1,::lilfli: irffi#'J ff;rJ1:iyfiil*:ffi no* r,.t"o on the orcBB as EACR tn Feb2oi4 the company

C the issuer's prrmary and secondary SIC Codes;

75 1Q _Sqrvtsqa_aUareala1 and lcat it:rg

D. the issuer's fiscal year end date,

ZB, [qb1ua-y-!OJ 8

E principal products or services, and their markets;

Sqqth_Afrqe n MerKet,* relUq _a!yt yqll_c&I

7l Describe the lssuer,s Facilities

The goal of this section is to provide a potential tnvestor with a clear understanding of all assets, properties or facilitiesowned, used or leased by the issuer.

ln responding to this item, please clearly describe the assets, properties orfacrlities of the issuer, give the location of theprincrpal plants and other property of the issuer and describe ihe conditron of the properties. lf the issuer does not havecomplete ownersh ip or control of the property (for example, if others also own the' property or if there is a mortgage on theproperty), describe the lrmitations on the ownership

lf the issuer leases any assets, properties or facrlities, clearly describe them as above and the terms of their leases

See AFS operating leases only

8) Officers, Directors, and Control persons

The goal of this section is to provlde an investor with a clear understandrng of the identrty of all the persons or entities thatare involved in managing, controllrng or advising the operations, business development and disclosure of the issuer, aswell as the identrty of any significant shareholders.

A N41es of efficqlqptrqqtoig, and eprtsl pc|lqll! ln responding to this item, please provide the names of eachof the issuer's executive officers, directors, geneiat partners and contror persons (control persons are benefrcialowners of more than frve percent (5%) of any class of the issuer's equity securities), as of the date of thisinformation statement

Graeme Thomas Hardie: Chairman of the Board, Director

John clrfford Storey president and cEo for the company; Director
OTC Markcts Group lnc.
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Bruce Dunnington: CFO for the Company;

The following is a brief description of the principal occupation and recent business experience of each of ourdirectors and executive officers

Dr Graeme Hardie: Chairman

Dr Graeme Hardie has held the posltion of chairman of Earn-A-car rnc since December 2011 Dr Hardie rscurrently self-employed as a businessman and Architect. Dr Hardie has been charrman of the Board of Directorssince the company's plan of reorganization in Decemb er of 2011 He became a director at the same time.

John Storey: president & CEO

John storey has held the position of President and cEo since December of 2011, the month the companyentered into plan of reorganization and merger with Earn-A-car (pty) Ltd, the south African Vehicle Rentalcompany Prior to that, Mr' storey was the Managing Director of the sA EAC subsidi ary (4 years)and prior to thatthe MD of m cubed capital, a South African listed company (8 years) He became a director in December 20.11

John Storey is a South African chartered Accountant and Member of south African chartered lnstitute ofAccountants' chartered member of the lnstitute of Bankers in south Africa, has a Master of BusinessAdministration and lnstrtute of Marketing Management Diploma

Bruce Dunnington: CFO

Bruce Dunntngton has held the positron of cFo of Earn-A-car lnc. since December of 201 1. priorto that, MrDunnington was and is head of operations at EAC's operating company (5 years) the Managing Drrector ofAutomated outsourcing Services Limited (south African .orprnf; a large, high volume administrator (B years).

Bruce Dunnington holds the following professional certifications; South African Chartered Accountant andMember of South Africa lnstitute of chartered Accountants, Fellow member of the chartered lnstitute ofManagement Accountants

LesellQGsrpl_!?ry lltQtqry please identify whether any of the foregoing persons have, in the last five years, beenthe subject of:

1 A convictton in a criminal proceeding or named as a defendant in a pending criminal proceedrng (excludingtraffic violations and other minor offenses),

No

2 The entry of an order, judgment, or decree, not subsequently reversed, suspended or vacated, by a court ofcompetent lurisdiction that permanently or temporarily enjoined, barred, suspended or otherwise limited suchperson's lnvolvement in any type of business, securities, commodrties or banking actrvities;

Nq

3 A finding or judgment by a court of competentlurisdiction (in a civil action), the Securrties and Exchangecommtssion' the commodity Futures Trading bommission, oi 
" 

,trtu securities regulator of a violation offederal or state securitles or commodities lari which finding or luogment has not bEen reversed, suspended,or vacated; or

Na
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4 The entry of an order by a self-regulatory organization that
otherwise limited such person,s involvement in any type of

Nq

Beneficral Shareholders Provide a list of the name, address and shareholdings or the percentage of sharesowned by all persons beneficially owning more than ten percent (10%) of an/class of ihe issuer,s equitysecurities lf any of the benefrcial shareholders are corporate shareholders, provide the name and address of theperson(s) owning or controlling such corporate shareholders and the resrdent agents of the corporate
shareholders.

Graeme Hardie,210 Rutgers place, Nufley 307110, USA
78 750 000
70%

address of each of the following outside providers that
development and disclosure.

permanently or temporarily barred suspended or
business or securities activities.

9) Third Party Providers

Please provide the name. address, telephone number, and email
advise your company on matters relating to operations, business

Lqgql tQsqllsel
Name .Frank J-Hariton,
Firm. FRANK J HARTTON . ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Address 1: 1065 Dobbs Ferry Road
Address 2 Whrte Plains. New york, 10607
Phone (914) 674-4373
Email. hariton@sprynet com

Asa-qun t_c ! t pl A qg|1ta(P,re Vis u q 
a q djtol, _Npw sa n c.U,lIa[l)

Name: Ron Silberstein
Firm Silberstein Ungar pLLC
Address 1.30600 Tetegraph Road
Address 2:Suite 2175 Bingham Farms Ml4gO25, USA
Phone: (248) 341 1264
Email. rons@sucpas.com

l Lvestel .Belat r! n fcq rl s qt!q1! - N/A
Name:
Firm._
Address 1

Address 2

Phone:
Email

Q-tfier Aqyrgor Any other advisor(s) that assisted, advised, prepared or provided information with respect to this disclosure
statement.
Name. Janice Smith
Firm. Executive ldeas ln Motion, lnc
Address 1 PO Box 531541
Address 2. Henderson, NV 89053
Phone 702-538-2020
Email janice@execideasinmotion.com

10) lssuerCertification
The rssuer shall include certifications by the chief executive officer and chief financial officer of the
persons with different titles, but having the same responsibilities).

OTC Markots Group lnc.

issuer (or any other
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